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As the young nian rails back in bis chair, his attention is arrested
by a hearty laugh tlînt cornes trilling from the street underneath.
Gazing quickly ini the region from whence the sound protruded, hie sees
two froin the Ilregian of the fair ' appraach, with beaming expeutancy
in every look and joyful buoyancy in every step. What hath wrought
the change? Are xîot these uinder the constitution of the Medes; or
have they sa broken these enactiuents-so encraachied upon those long
standing fruits af faithful administration?1 Whience then cometh these
aberrations ? Whience cora eth this marvelous transformation-from
restrained cheerfulness unta che-.riulness restrained ? These and many
k-indred interrogain das aioiethuh his not unpleasant
coin inents. Nor is lie leit long ta guess but ail is speedily revealeci, and
al] made straiglit and plain. Whien a polite entrance is secured and lie
is corifronted by a mild and kindly request ta Ilbuy a ticket for aur
concert please ?"

The morning sun shanie a'er the encanipment af the sophi. The
braves are an the warpath and a council gathers; around the camp tire
as the traditional pipe is srnoked in gloorny silenee. At lengyth the
mighty Chief Hookiwaoligaoli rises 'znid a silence deep and awful. Rie
stretches forth his sinewy arm and says in accents fLerce and guttural
"Young ha'vks of the mountain find the trai-for m ao steals inta aur camp

on bis errands af mischief like the wvind ai the niglit. WVatc1i for hirn
wvith urn eye as clear as a star, aud ye may do 'vith imi as ye wvill.» He
sits down aniid niuttered "good"-" good" froin the dusky braves
around the embers, and things apparently marve onward in their ordin-
ary wvont. But ye. gods af noise whiat is that ? A howl vises as though
the liends Di darkess wvere on a sophomore racket. The enger Sophi
jumps like the crouching panther, seizes tomahawk ai-d spear, and rushl
forth %with war wvhaop ta the scene ai excitement. The traitor lias
been found. XVithi shrieks af vengence he lays around him. The
yaung bucks leap through the air 11k-e bullets, wvhaoping and fiourishing
tomahawks, The darin- Nickôwaki seizes hini by the legs, and double
jainted Squashius pins bis igb-ty ami. Tliey liurry the struggling forin
ta the wvaters briink, there ta bury himi iii its crystal bosoin. But why
do the braves scatter like the leares before the autumn wind î The
nîighty Hookiuooligooli strides forward like a western blizzard, and in a
roice tliat eclîocd ta the loitiest mountain bade thc kznaves begone, and,
like a ministering aiigel, hauled tie victini front bis wratery doam.
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